IN accepting the invitation to read a paper here this evening, I was not a little influenced by a sympathy that I have always had for the anEesthetists since those far off days when I myself was anaesthetist to a small special hospital. For certainly, in those days at any rate, it seemed to me that the anaesthetist took a good deal of the responsibility, submitted to a good deal of personal discomfort and received in return a good deal of blame if things "went wrong" and very little credit if things went well. More recently it has struck me as a spectator, that the patients themselves often attach very slight importance to the anesthetic and its administration, for whereas they regard it as of vital importance to secure a first-class surgeon to perform a simple operation, they frequently appear to think that "anyone " can give the " stuff."
the more systematic and thorough that examination is, the more judicious will be the choice of the a usthetic and the less the risk to the patient. The patient should be examined under three separate conditions, viz., lying, and, if possible, standing, and after exercise.
To the trained cardiolbgist, much may be obvious. The well-developed, overgrown, robust appearance of the young aortic, with his pale lips, throbbing neck, and over-development of muscles, &c.; the small undergrown red or reddish-blue "congenital mitral stenosis; " the" pinched " patchy face, with the tortuous temporal arteries, and the often wasted body typical of cardio-vascular degeneration; the yellowish anxious face of infective endocarditis; the large white face of renal disease; the blue face of congenital or failing mitral disease; the worried appearance of the patient with angina, or the distressed pale face of pericarditis, can often be recognized at a glance, or at any rate the underlying condition can be very shrewdly guessed.
The respiratory rate, depth and rhythm, cyanosis, engorgement, pulsation or otherwise of the jugulars, presence or absence of carotid pulsation, thyroid enlargement, clubbing of the fingers and, if present, whether blue (congenital heart disease) or white (infective endocarditis), swelling of the ankles, &c., can, in fact, all be noted before the patient has reached the examination chair.
Should the patient be confined to bed, particular attention should be directed to the position in which he lies or which he assumes. When the chest has been exposed, its shape and movements, any bulging of the precordium (cardiac disease in early life before the chest has ceased growing) should be noted, also the apex beat, position and character, special attention being directed towards whether it is heaving (the true sign of cardiac hypertrophy) or slapping in character. And here I would remind you that a slapping apex beat means a poorly contracting ventricle, and that this occurs under three sets of conditions, viz.: (1) Wben the muscle is poisoned (toxic myocarditis); (2) when the muscle has degenerated (myocarditis or cardio-vascular degeneration) ; (3) when the ventricle is badly filled, badly stretched, and so contracts badly, e.g., mitral stenosis. Systolic recession, indicative of adherent pericardium, should be looked for, not only in the region of the apex, but in the region of the epigastrium and also in the back (Broadbent's sign).
The rate should be carefully noted and compared with that of the pulse. If any irregularity is present, frequently the nature of the irregularity can be made out with the greatest ease. It is very often possible to diagnose auricular fibrillation, &c., by palpation. The presence or absence of thrills should be noted. If present they should be timed with the carotid, their exact position noted; it should also be noted whether they are constant or intermittent in character. The abdomen should be examined for distension, and the importance of ascertaining distension of the abdomen, with its very serious cardiac embarassments, should not be underestimated. The presence of engorged veins, absence of respiratory movement (? pericarditis) and the presence of ascites should all be observed. Special attention should be directed towards the liver, while thespleen should also be palpated. As regards the arms and the hands, the condition of the brachials is of tantamount importance. Note whether they are visible, thickened: if the latter, note whether the thickening is uniform or otherwise, bearing in mind that if moniliform in character, this usually indicates involvement of the muscle coat as well as of the intima.
The locomotor artery always signifies two conditions, viz., a rigid vessel and a hypertrophied heart.
At this stage, one may well investigate the pulse: (a) Rate: whether abnormally fast, or abnormally slow; a pulse-rate below 40 means either heart-block or physiological bradycardia; the latter occurs in well trained athletes or after certain debilitating toxic conditions. Which of the two conditions is present can be ascertained by exercise, if the patient is well enough. The heart-block pulse accelerates little, if at all, whereas the athlete's pulse doubles its rate on exertion and does not "climb" like a. normal pulse. Or the electro-cardiograph or some other instrumental method can be employed.
(b) Rhythm: Whether regular or irregular; if the latter the nature of the irregularity should be investigated. For the sake of convenience we may divide them into (1) regularly irregular or (2) irregularly irregular.
The most common regular irregularities are: (1) Pulsus bigeminus or pulsus trigeminus, indicative of myocardial irritability; (2) sinus arrhythmia (where the pulse speeds up during inspiration, and slows down during expiration), indicative of (according to some but not the writer) a healthy myocardium; and (3) pulsus alternans, indicative of failing contractility. This is a sign of very grave prognostic significance.
The commonest irregular irregularities are: (1) The perpetual irregular pulse due to auricular fibrillation. Here the beats not only follow one another at irregular intervals, but are of unequal strength and volume. In addition the pulse-rate differs from the apex-rate, while the irregularity is increased by exercise. This condition may be due either to mitral stenosis, myocardial degeneration or myocardial toxsemia (Graves' disease). (2) The irregularity due to irregularly occurring extrasystoles. This is indicative of myocardial hyperirritability, which in turn may be the result of either fatigue, inflammation, degeneration, or toxaemia. (3) The force estimated by the impact against the finger depends upon the condition of the myocardium, e.g., in aortic regurgitation, where the left ventricle is hypertrophied, the force is considerable, whereas in mitral stenosis, where the left ventricle exercises but little force, the impact is very slight indeed. (4) The volume estimated by the lift and the duration of the wave equals the output of the heart. While (5) the tension is-estimated by obliteration force and the blood-pressure.
On auscultation attention is first directed to the heart sounds; at the apex the first sound in a healthy heart is long, dull and booming, and is due to two factors, namely, the contraction of the ventricular muscle and the vibration set up in the auriculo-ventricular valves and chorda tendineoe. Any interference with the contractility of the muscle, or the closure of the auriculo-ventricular valves will necessarily modify the character of the first sound, which may be (1) Auscultation thus provides onie with accurate information regarding the state of the myocardium and the functioning of the different valves. In a healthy heart the intensity of the first sound at the apex bears a definite relationship to the intensity of the aortic second sound at the base. This relationship can be easily ascertained by means of a differential stethoscope. In a healthy heart the ratio is 2-1. Should the myocardium be degenerated, Section of Anasthetics there is a ratio approximately of 1-1. The differential stethoscope is thus an additional means of investigating and assessing the condition of the myocardium.
The significance of the different murmurs is too well known to need description, but graphic photographic records of them can easily be obtained, and their character fully analysed by the means of the cardio-phonograph.
A special type of murmur, the atonicity murmur, is perhaps worthy of brief mention. This murmur, which may be heaPd over either apex or base, is soft and blowing in character and very variable. It may be more or less constantly present, standing, lying and after exercise. If present at the apex, it may be local or conducted outwards to the axilla. It may be absent at rest and only produced by exercise. On the other hand, it may be present at rest and disappear after exercise. This atonicity murmur, so called, indicates lack of tone in those rings of muscle which support the mitral and other valves, and it is the degree of atonicity present which determines the presence or absence of this murmur.
As above mentioned, the case must be examined if possible a'fter exercise, so that one might well here consider the more important effects of exercise on the heart.
(a) The Rate.-The normal heart responds to exercise by-a gradual increase in rate. The increase is more or less uniform, the heart climbing up as exercise is increased. The normal heart rarely speeds up to over 150. It rapidly returns to normal on ceasing the exercise. A soft atonic or poisoned heart responds to exercise by undue acceleration, and very slowly settles down to its normal rate; while, in certain diseased conditions of the heart one gets impaired acceleration; the rate practically speaking showing no alteration at all. This may occur in very fast hearts (e.g., auricular flutter), or in very slow hearts (e.g., heart-block). Lastly, in this connexion one might point out that in a well-trained physiological heart, such as one meets with in young, highly-trained athletes, the rate does not climb on exercise, but suddenly doubles (e.g., at the commencement of the exercise, the rate may be 42, and on exercise suddenly becomes 84)-the so-called athletes' reaction.
(b) Rhythm.-On exercise the rhythm of the heart may be profoundly modified.
(1) An irregularity may be produced, and here I would emphasize the fact that any heart that becomes irregular on exercise is a damaged heart. The most common irregularities which are brought out by exercise are extra- 
Levy: Action of Chloroform on the Heart
In all systematic routine examinations of the heart, electro-cardiographic ,records should be obtained, as these provide one with invaluable information *as to the condition of the myocardium. The contraction of the heart muscle is accompanied by, or slightly preceded by, an electrical variation which can easily be photographed and estimated. Each part of the photographic curve (electro-cardiogram) thus obtained corresponds to activity in a certain part of the heart muscle, and by careful investigation of each part of the curve accurate information can be obtained, not only of the underlying state of the muscle, but also of the exact way it is functioning at the present time.
X-ray examination of the heart enables one to tell the form, position and ,size of the heart; to analyse the beat, estimate its tone and rhythm, and also enables one to judge the condition of the pericardium; the state of the great vessels, and of the mediastinum generally.
Sir BERNARD SPILSBURY described and analysed the Heart Conditions found Post-mortem among Fatalities connected with Anesthesia.
The Action of Chloroform on the Heart. By A. G. LEVY, M.D.
So far as I can gather from leading text-books there is a consensus of opinion that, provided the circulation is not seriously affected, inhalation anmesthesia is generally regarded as a safe procedure in cases with cardiac disease. As a matter of fact individuals affected with valvular disease are frequently "good subjects," especially for chloroform anaesthesia. Yet, if a fatality should occur, there is a tendency to lay the responsibility on the heart, rather than on the antesthetic.
Recent knowledge of the mechanism of chloroform syncope must lead us to recast our notions of the relation of cardiac activity to this disaster. So long as chloroform was regarded only as a cardiac depressant, and every case *of syncope as a manifestation of overdosage, then it was perhaps permissible to draw the inference that cardiac disease and chloroform syncope were interrelated. It happens, however, that the condition underlying chloroform syncope, viz., fibrillation of the ventricles, is essentially a manifestation of a heart which is healthy except in so far as it is affected by chloroform, and, in fact, a heart with depressed muscular action is less subject to this form of syncope; so also is ventricular fibrillation less likely to occur in the presence of a low bloodpressure. I do not say that there may inot be body conditions predisposing to fibrillation in some individuals; that is a matter for speculation, but I do say that there is no reliable evidence that endocardial lesions or muscular degenerations, fatty or otherwise, predispose in any way to chloroform syncope There is no doubt that a fatty degeneration of the heart muscle in some degree is found in many cases of death under chloroform, but fatty degeneration is found in such numerous pathological conditions (indeed, it is readily brought about by the inhalation of chloroform itself) that I greatly doubt whether any inference of causal relationship is warrantable.
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